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Daily Capital Joufna!,!ARTli5?NS'
BY HOKn BROTHKlta.

SATUEDAY, MAT 8, li

O.C.T Go's
Fa Pawcajw Suasaer

'ALTONA'
Leaves fer rent Keviay.

W-ii- T. atd Frrfay 74$
sas t . .&.toe seja'ar kjiw; J faw
nto, DA twfwrca Sai aai
Gocft atreesa.

VA Arts Ssirsa
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HATS,

1 yaa a,--e Jw&lsg far lae rerj
h :. PriirSa HU.

ter limit vat f tea yH Sad )
i t y e TW oe Java

fCltf kM at Vtf9 are the bat ratee
to sa. Extra rater to Straw Hat
(mSch. Let ttortr ja the
HMHUrr lta bqsmot.

CAPS,

A nice- - Dae of Faser Golf Cap
aits Plato mrr itSc each. Better

at $t cxt- - Sltk Bt1 ca;n aod
cap alwjjs f a slorfc.

J, J, Dalrymple Co

Values. 2C

Cwr e&afca J aad 15c
Br tbvrck 5 aid jc
S is4s o pas see
Staaic hwe. McV. extra beary, toe
Kca't vnyrarlat 12. 3a. XX, 34s.
Lice is a yad 4 p.
Hifc-rt4- e e aJ ?

UalasoiHtti tHr.t, Exea cosaa, double
fanM xai back, c
Crescents.

Xoo&erfo wieel has lasieatsd wood
ria. i piece croak, sieel dress gsard crrer
iprocirt U l.iici' wi-tH- , at bum s tread
wms. v rir a ball race uaA cil tabes
talct&x ol direct la beana, Th ee are pat.
teras knot a raxt $roo irbttlt, bst 00 no
odber $9 Virti.

Wiggins Bazaar
Uo CeetcEiCTcial tuect.

OREGON PERSOMAL3.

Ret. P. (J. Iletzler went to Portland
toJaj.

Ctiat. L. Glenn left todty for
b'poaoe.

Iioyd Richardson went to Portland
this afternoon.

H. & Wahlberg, of Portland, was In
the city today.

Hon. F.C Baker came up from Port
land tills morning.

H. Farrar, the hop buyer, w In
Woodburn today.

K. C Herren was a Portland bos--
looss Tisitor today.

J.U. Gltsy.tbe jtenlal deputy county
clerk, was in Woodburn today.

Lieut. Whit Holman, of Co. B., O.
'. G , went to Woodburn this after-

noon.
Deputy County Clerk Ml&sOnle Mc-Klnn-ey

will spend Sunday with rel-

atives near Turner.
Mrs. R. II. Leabo and Miss Musa

Geer were anion? the Salemltes at
Woodburn today.

Mrs. A. L. Hutchison returned to-
day to ber home at Seattle after a
visit with friends.

Prof.Cordley and Prof.U.B. Iledrlck
of the Oregon Agricultural college,
returned to Oorrallls today.

Luke Lynn went to Woodburn to-

day to witness a baseball game be-

tween Woodburn and Chemawa.
Iter. W. E. Copeland has returned

from the Pad tic Conference of Uni-
tarian churches which lias been held
at Portland this week.

MIm Katharine Wheeler, or Inde-
pendence, and Miss Jessie Crelghton,
or this olty, will spend Sunday with
Portland friend, returning to Salem
Monday evening.

See those new red shoes and new
laco shoes. Latest styles best values.

Spring Dress Goods.

Silk capes, shirt waists and separate
BklrtB Beat goods and lowest prices.

NrVlLLISBROS,0,
No. 303 Commercial street

First 'loor south of the now post
office.

Sease tMs? Wtenst ta Ladies
wbo are fees rc

Fancy NeeSe Work.
We aaTe t reocfv a Ty
betaUtat Mae arer 380 --

teret;aS&erBS tae atfe

Fgacy Stomped LInra.
EtoyBe?, Cw-ie6- . Tray-eJata- v

Art-far- es SetweriBwstv(, LaaaaVx- -

Fire cftck tav. e5 ee--

hare Hum to UomiUekt ad
Plato e$ets- -

aT. HOLVERSONS.

MUSIC

Summer School at Salem.

Prof. VYinkler Braadwig Oat YitJi

His Art

Salem Is ereryvlsere ke-- s as aa
edeeatkiozl ceater, acd it Is grattfy-is- ?

to team tfeat IMH IsrahsaMe
cUaraeterlUic &i tfet Capital city is
beic; fBrtber deTeWpad aad sde
Ju&wn. TVsUwst la tM? liae is Use
undertaking by Ball Wiskser, tbt
esnloect Geraaaa piaav teaefcer, to
organize a sasjaaer sso4e scIkoI. is
oar BjldsC He has nearly coeiteied
falspla&s, which will afford Oregos
aosieiaas a rare opprtanity for
high grade instruct km.

At bis stadk) oyer the First 'a-Uo-

bank be will coedoet a three
week's samtser school fur mask:
teacher? and stadests. The coarse is
calculated and arranzed to be of es
pecial beceSt to those teachers and
(todents wbo cannot spare the time
or have not tbe opportunity of apply
ing tbemselTes during the regular
school year to the study pr music
The Instructions will be as follows,
and each line of study can be arranged
for separately.

Pianoforte Playing Leipzig con-
servatory method, private lessons,
from two to five lessons per week.

Voice Culture Taught by Prol.
Boyer, of Portland, from two to tire
lessons per week.

Musical Composition From two to
five lessons per week.

Harmony Including the theories of
Oscar Paul, Relneke, and Gustar
Scbreck, the greatest modern author-
ities. Class lesions every week day.

Piano Pedagogy Lecture every day
In the art of teaching, principles of
toucb.and tecbnlqucscience of teacu- -
Ing.tbe different methods of educating
technique and memory. Complete
course of studies and compositions
graded and analyzed for teaching.

Piano Reading Classes For the
more advanced students only. The
four and eight band arrangements or
orchestral masterpicses by Haydn.
Beethoven and Brabtnwlll be studied.
Clawes will meet five times a week.
No charge lor students taking private
lessons.

Lecture-Recital-s Will take place
every Saturday at 11 SO a. m. For
students only. No charge.

Practice rooms with pianos will be
at the disposal or students at small
expense. All arrangements must be
made by July 1st, as all classes should
be formed early. For full particulars,
terms, etc, Address Prof. Kmll

Salem.

Sinking Piers.
The Capital Lumbering Co. is hav-

ing piers sunk Just opposite their mill
at a point In the Willamette ivbere
at low water season the river regis-
ters fully 16 feet deep as a rule.
These piles are driven to bet-
ter manage the company's log boom
but the steamboat officials assert
that in all probability the piers will
necessarily bare to be removed, from
the fact that the company is encroach-
ing too much on the steamboat chan-
nel of the river, by placing them so
far out in the channel.

Wheels. Sroat & Wilson are re-

ceiving from three to five a day of
the Hartf jrd, and seem to be selling
a great many bicycles. Fred Wiggins
has sold 21 Crescents this season. He
handles also the Waverly and Wolf
American. R. M. Wade Si Co., han-
dle the Tribune, Gendron, Reliance
and Ctawfjrd, for 190, $75, WO and
ISO. Buren & Hamilton handle a
wheel that has many strong points.
There are other firms wbo are hand-
ling wheels, andSalem may be set
down u the wheel town or the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Drown, of Jenn-
ings Montana, are the guests of Mr,
and Mrs, E. M. Lafore.

What kind of
lt fcaYiaf pavder
emit tattnac utrecta
kx1 aad iplm

do you want ?

Your grocer pays your
money back in full if you
don't like Schilling's Best.

For ul by

HarriU&Uwmce.

STEEL. ERSOGB TO BE. 2EPA2HED

Kdtf ay Kadas x Paa
xs4 Safes dej Coaecfl.

TVfe ts every ivilsstfm at imiras
ttet the mz swzfecleai "W

WMstelsstfe: Yrimvmeue aft

Salesm. Mhss camwM.1mg Pstfc tad Mm-- rt

cjoMtfcs. H to b reytirrf. Sag
vrantflkemm&ittms 4ijSfp f j
tfcefcridpe, jf&nsfiie reWaate f
the mattes darlwr itaawj

wU save fttpuvi. ftfteess paOUmms j
withes m rireritd abost '

'
tai ttes aad were VtrAYj afarawd.

At2e!ct FrMt afteracm the
Fm osoatr eawrt aet is XMJuaccia
wKfc tfc MsrtM wtmAr c6S mi s
MeefttkM froat tae SalCtt & 4a--;
cfl, at the cowrt knos wfMSt Un
sretaialaic to ta iataaediate npmiroT
ta Ug bridge wet taovaajeaf di- -
easid. Taere were awewt at the
BKeUacCuaaty Jaipe W. Welts, aad
CassaalHtoaer Rw. of Pott,
omtr. Coaatr Jadze G. P. Tenall j

aad Cmmmisiomus Waloa aad;
Davfe, of Martoa txnatfjuti iLtfor J. j

A. SietnrdsM aad OoaacllaKa Patt- -
aarc, Laaart aad Dswfaee. eoosU- - j

UKianr tbe eoaaitteft oa tnet aad ,'

abUc pruaert of tae Ssleai city!
flnaaeiL j

T&e ojrt of the atteUag wm-5- ,

H&toA by Cwaaty Jedg G.P. Iwrndl
aad pnpM4d iatafvreanata were dt-- ,

eased by the comity aad city ofltciat--. '

AH expra3d tBeaaefre ss beias
fally aware of seed mi takia-- r fvep to-wa-

preerTias; the 4roetore- - Ec')
of the two enaaUes ad the city f
lea were wflltag Ui asiwae oae-thir-

of use expsae ia repafriag the btidve- -

It was anally decided that a tbor- -
oegfaly eosspdteat toaa be named by
the Marion aad Polk county
courts aad also oae by the
Soteta eity coancil who shoald
coo&tituteacoflsmittee whose bosioem
it sboeW be to examine tbe bridge ad
sabsit a report to the court:, as to
tbe improvements actually seeded and
to place an estimate oa the same.
x ne committee was isstroeted to re
port at the court boue at 8 a. m. to
day and immediately proceed tn ier-ror- m

tae task assigned them. The
gentlemen constituting tbe committee
are 3lr. Martin, from Polk
county; John Gray, from Marion
county; and W. D. Pogh from Sslem.

The committee began its labors at
10 o'clock tbis morning. Tbe wrk of
examining the Polk county arproaeh
was tirst undertaken on which the
committee is still working. The
cribbing about tbe piers will next be
examined and then coosidearbie tine
will be devoted to a Ihorougti exaaul-oalio- s

of the Mfersiractnre. First
one span and then another will be ex-
amined by tbe " trio of experienced
carpenters and bridge builders. Tbe
couintiU expeets tbe work will coo- -

unie at leaet two, o r possibly three
days. The work i proKreeiaf; rather
slowly but is being most thoroughly
dotie.

An Obiect Lesson.
J. Rex Byars, the popular precrh

tioo --lerk in G. L. L. Baskett's Com-
mercial street pharmacy, has arranged
an object lesion In the south disnlay
window, that is to be commended to
all cigarette smokers. In the center
of the show window rests a human
skull, while on either side thereof are
found the bones of the arm and tbe
leg. CIapl between tbe Jtaony aws
Is a half-smok- cigareette. A nam-ber- of

other poisoinous cigarette being
scattered in profusion about the skull.
In the back ground are a number o
cans of Wakelee's Suirrel Extermina-
tor, while neatly arranged just in
front of the skull are a number of
small glasses, partly tilled with

and oher liquid poisons. A
number of small boxes, on tbe left,
contains "Paris Green" and oilier
very poisonous solutions. Mr. Byars
cheerfully recommends either of th
three poisons to have a much quieker
and certain ofloct than tbe cigarette.

TlIBOKBOO.VOjCABTBrrB (JONCKRT.

A comparatively large audience was
in attendance at the grand con
cert by the Oregon Concert Quartette
at the First Christian church last
evening. From the opening instru-ment- al

solo by Miss Gertrude Stanley
of this olty to the final number on
the program, a piano quartette by
Mi&sos: Perry, Laura Sharpe. Eliza-
beth Johnson, and Lulu Conover, tbe
program was much enjoyed. The
members or the quartette were much
appreciated as were also the duetts
and trios. J. K. Parrln, or this city
exhibited considerable skill as a cor-natl- st

In the selection he rendered.
"Deep In tluuMlne" by Mr. Luadell;
"When the Heart is Young" by Mr.
Akers. and "Cuckoo Shall I Grow
uiu" oy Jiiss AHicrson, wore aw ex-
ceptionally well given. "The Boats- -
man's btory." by Mai lay. was very
nicely sung by Pro! Z. M. Parvln.

Sealed Bids
will be received at the postonlce in
this ulty until Thursdsy 13th Inst
for the removal of the postotilee safe
and other belongings of the oaice to'
the new site elected fpr the lams.
The removal of the same to be made
on the 16th Inst. "

3t B, F. Bo.s'UAM, P. M.

Rev. P. Blttner and family went to
Portland Friday morning, whore Rev.
Blttner has been stationed as pastor
of a German Evangelical church.

IPALRffiOiOUSEA MORE,

Mr, 'Willis Howe Warmly Endorses Paine s

Celery Compound.

The Palioer H - .: r -- S

00 introduction t ,: i Aruer. a
or Earofe-- It i '; ' t the largest
hotels in tbe world, and is one of tbe
sreat iasUtatioos of Chicago. Mr.
WHIfe Howe, the well-Know- n superin-teadast- of

the Talmer Houe, writes
the followia? letter:

Wells. Riebardsoo k Co., BurllBg--

too, Vt.
GBKrvatwar. It iswith a feeling of

sincere gratitude that I write you
this letter. I was eriotislr sick with
a fever, and after pacing the dan-
gerous stare bgan Uking Paioe's
celery compoucd. At this writing I
an In excellent heath, and In fact
sever fefc better. I attribute this to
the oe of Paine' celery compound
Hoping others will find that Paine's
celery conpoflbd will make them as
well as it did me, I am most greate-fiill- v

yonro.
Wixjus Howe.

Cnk-aK- Jan 14. tW,.

Repeated and atonibing ucces
in making people well has lifted
Pa ice V celery compound to tbe

of tbe world ae the sure-- t
aad wiseFt mean of inigoratin? a
"mndowo.
body.

nervous condition if tbe. encourages the
flesh to volume of

tbe discovery of tbis great blood ia the yeine.

W. U. GymaMium Exhibition.
About 10 tSafeatltes, a large per

cent of were university stu
dent, gathered at the W. U. gymna-
sium Friday evening, occasion
being the annual athletic exhibi-
tion. Last evening's performance
surpassed all previous efforts. With
one exception tbe program, as pub-
lished, was presented in a manner re-

flecting great credit on Prof. F. E.
Brown, as physical director as well
as upon the performers themselves.
Tbe :las and wgnd drills were especi-
ally good. Tbe work on the horizon
tal and perallell bars by Prof. F. E.
Brown and A. M. Grilley and C. J.
At wood indicated careful and thor-
ough practice. The recitations by
Miss Jessie Settlemier and Miss
Mabel Creighton were so well given
tbe young elocutlonlsts"-receive- d gen-

erous encoresto wbich they kindly res-
ponded. Prof. Denton's violin solo,
was a- - sklllfally executed as ever and
received an encore. Mis Jessie
Holmes voeal selection received the
kindly recognition at tbe hands of tbe
audience that It deserved and tbe
young vocalist responded with a
second number.

A feature or evening's perfor-
mance from an athletic point or view,
at least, was mass club swinging by
Messrs. S. S. Ascbenbresner, G. C.
Miller. C. W. Llysay and R. B. Wll-kln- s,

Their nerfonManee was warmly
applauded. In all the oxblbitkm was
a suoreas and tbe highest expectations
that had arisen in the minds of the
audience were fully realised.

The evening's entertainment con-
cluded with an exciting game of
basket bail by the young gentlemen.

An Ixtkhkbtlvo Talk. Prof.
Eaiil L. Winkler lias iasued invita-
tion to a few German friends to hear
Informal talk by IlerrOonstantin von
Rengarteu, the Russian traveler now
iatheoity. This geotfwuan is trav-
eling around the work! and writes for
a number of the leadlug European per-odica- ls.

In German and Russian. He
is a close student of national life, aud
will, the reqneet of Prof Winkler,
give his German friends some points
observed in his extensive travels.

tlaJb
alpitijr

v

--'.iJCW.
liea

d& wn

rem dy n.n auJ w cn wi kfcejr- -

themselves reasvtuy well informed
i in tne world's progre--s, refuse to be
martyrs to such well understood
troubles as sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia or Kidney deceases. Paine's
celery compound is ued with perfect
aurance in those households where
only an intelligent, authentic reroedj
can any consideration. As ;

spring remedy nothing compares wi'.b

it.

As physicians are all tbe tlme-in- g:

The pain over tbe kidneys
headaches and the misery of nerv s

debility should be me: by Paint
celery csmpourd. Its invigorating
action is at once felt by the Irritated,
worn-ou- t nerve- - and brain. It m kes
new blood. It brines fresh strength
and vigor to tired, wornout men,
weary women and to sickly children.
Fur s hoe diseases which are the re-su- .t

of weakened nerves, such as dys- -

ipepsia, headache, neuralgia and
I heart disease. Paine's celery com-

pound i- -1 lie only logical, permanent
cure. It feeds the wasted nerve
li-s- ue and regulates their action. It
tone up the entire digestive tract
and body to take on

and increase tbe
Since ' pure arteries and

boa

the
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I .. ...inc. mfinrcia.
Chicago, May S. May wheat

opened at "1 and closed at 72ic: Cash
wheat sold at T3Jc. Liverpool 5s lid.

PORTLAND MARKET.
PKOViMOK.

WalJa Walla. 73O74
Floor Portland, 3 85(54.10; graham, 3.40Mper&K. 2 75 per bU.
Oats-VM- ate, 3S40c; gtey, 37i30PIWwbags, 4.25S-25- . bnls, 4.5s7&caaea, 3.7:.
Pouioei. . Oregon, ioc per aack.
Hay .Good, 15.00 per ton.
Hops 47C
Wool. .Valley, 1 Ji2y,c; Batten Oreeea

Mohair. loggfcoc.
MiHMttf..BraB, 14.50; ibom l5.Poahr- y- Chickens , miisd, 2.753.50,Ays, dratMd, I2&nytc,
Eee..Oreon,ioc per dot.
Iliae.. pteen, salted 60 lbs 6yte; ander
lb 5; sheep pelts. ixa;f

T'allow2ioa3c.
9?0o-I-5nW- -75 P 100.
wheat Bag CalcatUi.25 par too.
Beans-sm- all hite, iXciJc. Kma 3.nogs Heavy. 4.25

Butter. . Bast dairy 2o(922c;racy ewvn. rv
535e per roll.
Caeatc .uie.
Utied FroU Apples, evacorated. btearhr,)

7; uabfcacbed 3Mef5wc: sdriedc.
rA6

Plnms pitles$,3c4c.

ea! -s- mall 45; large

o.6ev sptir lambs byt

sT. 3 50
UICU OlflEO

-- " iwus, 7C)4

Wheat 66

Fisn

Suruo

liAOnfoyivs4 per 10.
75:dreKd rout
Pr lb.

cow 2.253;
Cared Meats-Ha- ms toe to'c ba.-o-n 6c

SALEM URKET.

PPTHAY AND 5AIUKUAY.
OF OUK

iDress Goods Sale!
IDO NOT miSS IT.

JUST RECETVEDzNcw Taffeta Silks, new
Prints and Challies,

MEN

Can get clothing cheaper, that is better

tor the price, at our than any In

Marion county, viz i

suits from 75c up,

Men's suits from S3.35 up,

all kinds and sizes, at your own

price,

from 90c up,

from 90c up,

from 75c up,

Osburn s
fats 33a3&:
Hay liaied, :hea:. 13 " ' 115
Klojr .! l..v 39

44,; l)ran. vulk l6.Jj; --a.. . it
ihcrw, 17 rc(g, 18.00; ekejr .,,, 1;
1 6.0c.

Poultry. Cbickra, 5c pi.ng chicken .:
1urkes tec.

Veal..Diessed,
Hogs Dresed.j.
Lsve Cattle. .iJw.
Shee). .Live, 3.00,

fpnng lambs, $t 50.
Wool Beat. IX.
Hop Beat, 9 a 10c
rgs weak 7c.Frou Green Apples per he 1 00(91 ;
ratm Seaoked Ueau Bactx ?v: . 1.

1 le; ahooUeis, $t.Potato, .aoe per bo
Onions : 75 per la.
Uned Fnu-App- les. cvapoiated Ilea

7a 5c: aableacaed 4Ciic'
Mams 4c.
Batter- -. Dairy !ofi mscV.;

I2K15C- -

BORN.

i

creamery

AMbLER. At tbe home in iiouth
Salem, Wednesday, May 5, 1S7, to
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Ampler, a
daughter.

FOR SALE-.O- ne Aeh .Gnetnsy cow aad
cat (for sale cheap. Enquire of M. P Mor-ante-

7 miles east of Saleui. 5. 31 i
The color given cloth by ."Perrec- -

nou uyes noes not lade or crock. In- -
slst on having "Perfection
For sale by all druggists. ts

Flax Seed. All farmers who are
sowine Has should at-

tend to It at once and secure their
seed contract so the proper amount
can be ordered. Call at Dickenson's
seed s tore Tor particulars. 4-- d&w tf

You will never know the satisfac-
tion of dyioguntil vou dye with "Per-
fection' Dyes tf

( Extra large fleshy salt salmon,
and shreded cod fish, Don't forget to se

K cure a bucket of that delicious

or

--tf . . -- - a.
--rfti tAq

GREAT

a, 'a

nun

Underwear,

Men's shoes

Ladies' shoes

Misses' shoes

:h

Dye.

eootemp'ittng

mackerels,

o:- -

- wmrw

REMAIN

MRRITT 5 LAWRENCE

ilt.j,lity?i!aibA''

257 Commercial st

store place

Boys'

Racket 5tore,
Silver Mex. The Salem Union

Hiiuetalli club meets at their new

hall W. C. T. U. hall en C art street

this evening. The quest.on. "Whit
is --cientitic money," w ill bv debited.

All are invited to attend.

WANTED, X
Second hand stores, furniture ini d
kinds of toMteehold roods.

j Bargains,
F&r tvvers tnd seltcrs at the New SmobI

Hasd Store, 107 Court s reel 07PMS
opera hoesc.

I. sIIASlZ,
r Proprietor.

COMBINED
Cheapness and qualify in oar

wrapping papers, pap.r (ass.
t ines, etc., gives u a large

and growing trade. We cm

satisfy vou as to pric-- - Man;

Salem merchants wl: tell JM
so.

GEO. F. KODjERS,

I2StiteSt., Salem.

Before Buying

Typewritei

.taaaanteaia.

EXAMINE OUR NEW

Smttb
NO.

147

si2
t

' ' a

JBmj

lremtetj
Durability the first cons.deratWJj'l

xw uas more tmproveuieuw ,,

others combined, easier n ope

and doas prettier work than any "
writer made. Send for uew cataiw
We rent, repair and exchange 1

writers. A large slock of type"1'
supplies always on hand

Patton Brothers.
Booksellers and Station

JT

''

J


